tion. Instead, the point is to note that if you wish to ensure that ethical behavior is under control, this behavior must be managed in exactly the same manner that profit is.
Hiring "good people" won't do this. Neither wid pronouncing that hereafter "the enclosed booklet of 'ethical conduct standards' will be adhered to." If the choice is to stay out of court, or out of tomorrow's headlines (imagine what an ill-timed article might do as "the season" begins), then hospitality industry managers must look at ethics in amanner exactly the same as they look at any other element of the job: as an area of their organization's behavior that must be managed.
The Management Of Ethics Systems Must Be Planned
In a standard manageme& text, Dessler identifies five functions of management. ' Controlling: Setting performance standards ...; checking to see how actual performance compares with those standards; taking corrective action as needed. These functions, more or less similar to management functions identified in any standard management text, are the "tools" hospitality management must use to ensure compliance with societal expectations. Evidence of implementation of these functions for a clearly defined priority-profit-is hard to escape; planning, evaluation and review techniques, quantitative forecasting techniques for reservations, cost accounting, quality control, etc., all stand as examples. Where the goal is less clearly defined, systems may also be in place, including review committees to ensure the legality of actions, or elaborate planning to ensure that not only is food of a high quality, but that the "experience will bring 'em back." Clearly defined or not, a management priority demands a system of planning, organizing, staffing, leading, and controlling. Any stated priority with such a system is a serious priority and is under control; one without such a system-a management system-leaves the enterprise vulnerable.
The implications of not having a management system in place for an organizational priority are evident; the organization, relative to the unmanaged priority, would quickly go out of control. Referring to the above profit goal example, no hotel which has been on the scene for more than a few months relies more than minimally on individual behavior typically characterized as "profit maximization" to develop a black bot-tom line. Instead, in every facet of the hotel's operation-from maintenance to the executive club-controls are put in place, goals set, evaluation made, etc. Without the management function being carried out, the directed organizational effort toward profit would quickly dissolve.
So it is too with ethics as an organizational priority. The acid test for ethics being a serious organizational priority is whether or not a system for managing ethics exists. Is ethical behavior in your enterprise planned for? Is it organized? Is staffing done to account for ethical behavior? Is there ethical and moral leadership, and is ethical behavior controlled? An ethics control system cannot more than minimally rely upon "ethical actors, '' i.e., good people, to secure ahigh standard of ethics in the organization. Likewise, it cannot be assumed that somewhere in the mythical marketplace forces are at work in your enterprise striking an appropriate balance between ethics, profits, and whatever other goals are being set for business enterprise. Demand for ethical conduct means integratingnot just ethics into management, but managingethics into the management function.
Ethics Systems Must Be A Priority
Ethics systems management is defined as the systematic application of management principles and techniques to ensure appropriate standards of individual and corporate ethical conduct are maintained as an enterprise's priority. Various authors, tracing back almost a decade, have made contributions in the development of this concept.
Purcell identifies an enterprise's ethics committee as responsible for monitoring ethics.2 This committee, composed of ethics advocates either at the board of directors or officer level, would be responsible for introducing a moral dimension into ordinary business activities. Weber identifies means for "institutionalizing ethics," defined as "getting ethics formally and explicitly into daily business life, making it a regular and normal part of business."3 The specific means suggested are establishing an ethics code or policy, forming anethics committee within the board of directors, and integrating ethics training into an organization's management development program. Davis and Frederick have proposed a more comprehensive plan for "improving an organization's ethical performance.'' They describe an ethics committee, an ethics advocate, a code of ethics, ethics audits and reviews, and ethics training as elements of an organization's ethics performance upgrading plan.4
Stone takes the position that "developing amoral corporation is not just a matter of good intentions." He proposes that society's rewards and penalties be changed to increase business morality. He also proposes that a company's "culture" be changed. How? By rewarding moral excellence, by increasing through sensitivity training executives' awareness of ethical issues, and by increasing the public's awareness of ethical and moral concerns as they relate to business behavior.5
McCoy develops the thesis that business' ethical performance is compatible not only with general corporate welfare, but with economic performance measures as well. He sees management as responsible for establishing a "community of purpose '' within culture would be identified by a clear set of values, a set of values consistent with those of society, and a set of values fully integrated into the organization's purpose for being. Integral to maintaining that community, McCoy proposes, would be systems for maintaining corporate ethics "quality control." These systems would include:
(1) comprehensive, inclusive quality control with which to evaluate the entire enterprise fromintention to action to consequences and (2) the constant review of information so that criteria are regularly appraised, related more closely to every level of operations, and utilized to correct the course and to enhance perf~rmance.~ Finally, DeGeorge develops a comprehensive system for integrating "morality" into corporate structure. Specific steps he recommends are:
The board of directors should act actively and conscientiously to oversee management's running of the corporation.
More than half the board, including the chairman of the board, should not be management.
Responsibility for policies and decisions should be tracked for at least five year periods, and those responsible should be held accountable for policies and decisions they made in previous positions within the firm.
At each level, a determination should be made about how much disclosure is appropriate, and to whom.
There should be channels and procedures for accountability up, down, and laterally.
Corporations should develop input lines whereby employees, consumers, stockholders, and the public can make known their concerns, demands, and perceptions of a corporation's legitimate responsibilities.
Corporations should develop a mechanism ... for anticipating various demands, for seriously considering and weighing them, and for proposing appropriate action.
Corporations should develop techniques for disseminating to those interested the basis for decisions affecting the common good.
Responsibility should be enforced with sanctions within an organization, and when compatible with antitrust laws, throughout an industry.
A corporation.. . should provide procedures, mechanisms and channels whereby any member of the organization can file moral concerns.. . To varying degrees, but never explicitly, what the authors have proposed are mechanisms, some concrete and some abstract, for dealing with business ethics as a "management problem." This is in contrast to defining the ethics problem as a "moral person" problem, aproblem of good people versus bad people in business, or as a "legal" problem, the ethical non-problem of an amoral agency. By defining the ethical problem of business to be a management problem, upgrading business ethics performance becomes a far simpler undertaking, practice replaces theory, concrete replaces abstract.
The systematic application of management principles to the "business ethics" problem makes explicit and complete the institutionalizing of business ethics within the enterprise. By implementing standard management techniques, here described as planning, organizing, staffing, leading, and controlling, corporate management can be certain business ethics is established" ... formally and explicitly into daily business life, making it a regular and normal part of busines~."~ The planning function when applied to managing business ethics systems means translating societal expectations for business performance and behavior into policies, rules, and codes relevant to the organization. It also means ensuring the enterprise is capable of adjusting to changes in those expectations. In specific, planningrequires goal setting, policy developing, and forecasting. When applied to business ethics, the specific functions required are:
Developing Developing a corporate ethics code. This code makes explicit the relationship between the general purpose of the organization and specific behaviors to be punished and rewarded.
Monitoring society's ethical and moral concerns for changes in expectations. This requires interacting without outside sources of such concerns, those with expertise in ethical and moral analysis. This implements "environmental scanning" techniques in ethics systems management.
Ethics Systems Management Requires Organization
Organizing as a management function requires structuring the organization, including its political and communications network, in a manner that develops maximum potential for achieving goals. To develop that potential, a manager ensures individuals in the organization are continually faced with stimuli which encourage individual behavior supportive of the organization's goals. Organizing ethics systems management requires these following tasks:
Establishing within the organization an ethics committee. This committee should be structurally placed parallel to other functional committees, and should be similarly staffed.
Establishing for each department within the organization a clear statement of what ethics system management responsibilities and authority they have. Where departments or individuals are dealing with those marginal to the organization-customers, vendors, etc.-that statement should be made available to such outsiders.
Establishing a communication system within the organization to ensure information relevant to ethical behavior is communicated to the appropriate management level. It is important that this communication system reflect the organization's existing political and communications network.
Establishing at management level a single person who is responsible for the enterprise's ethical performance. This person should be responsible for ensuring integration of ethical standards and priorities into the firm's structure and operation, and for ensuring that there exists within the firm appropriate means for information relevant to ethical performance which can reach appropriate management levels. This single person should also establish a channel of authority and responsibility which ensures that lower-level managers understand what powers and responsibilities they have regarding the ethical performance and standards of the organization.
The "staffing function" involves not only determining who should be employed and recruiting them for the enterprise, but, perhaps more importantly, ensuring that specific jobs are structured in a manner to achieve the organization's goals. This means not only paying attention to corporatepriorities, but also shaping jobs, rewards, and penalties so that individual performance is achieved consistent with those priorities. The staffing function when applied to ethics management requires the following:
Ensuring recruitment standards are consistent with the values statement and ethical code of the company.
Ensuring selection procedures areused which, where appropriate to the job, eliminate potential personnel with undesirable ethicdmoral traits.
Developing within the firm ethics education as part of the organization's employee development program.
McCoy, in identifying value management as the key to increasing business' ethical performance, is proposing that the principal mechanism for ethics improvement is leadership.9 Leadership demands providing the organization's participants with acommon sense of worthwhilepurpose. In controlling an organization, it is this common sense of worthwhile purpose which differentiates commanding from leadership, and which creates within subordinates a morale and performance level sufficient to meet the organization's goals and priorities. Nothing less is demanded when leading corporate ethics system. Ethics systems leadership demands:
Providing for employees a sense of worth as ethical behavior relates to society, its goals, and to the firm's own goals. Providing for subordinates, and for others with interests in the organization, a personal example of ethical behavior. Proactively communicating with society to ensure the firm has an input as societal expectations of ethical performance change, to ensure that once these expectations are clear, the firm operates consistent with them, and further to ensure that those outside the enterprise know that they will be dealing with an organization which has placed a high priority on ethical behavior.
Controlling Ethics Systems
The controlling management function links all of the above functions together, for it asks the question: "Is our behavior appropriate to our goals and standards, and, if not, what changes inplanning, organizing, staffing, and leading need to be made?" Ethics systems also need to be controlled. To control ethics the following management tasks must be undertaken:
Management performance standards relevant to the ethical code must be established and communicated.
Ethical performance must be continually monitored, with periodic reports issued as appropriate to subordinates and to those in authority. Management must undertakecorrective action, e.g., direct feedback, punishment and rewards, goal modification, increased communication, organization restructuring, etc., when corporate or individual performance does not meet pre-established standards. Where corrective action outside the enterpriseis called for. ..the problem is external, not internal.. .management must be prepared to take aleadership position.
McCoy has noted that the "integration of ethics into the entire policy process must not be neglected.. ..The ethical difference can.. . .result in more than quality; it can even result in e~cellence."~O Managing ethics systems in the hospitality industry produces the potential for an enterprise to maintain a closer and more substantive relationship with society. Given its fundamentally retail nature and its reliance on the "feelings" of a vacation, a flight, a conventionlconferencelmeeting, or simply a meal, managing ethics in the hospitality industry thus produces the potential for not only "closing the back door" on a civil court action or an investigative reporter but it also opens the front door for increasing overall quality and profit." 
